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Dear Friend:

The rork of The Philosophical Research Society anrl the American
housewife is never done. Every tlay brÍngs new opportrinities and re-
sponslbilitíes, and ne try to meet both as effeotively as possible.
Under the stress of modern livíng, more and more persons are turning
to praotieal philosophy for strength and guid.ance. Âs we are a rell.-
respeoted organization, they turn to ue, quite naturally assuning
that there are no 1imitg upon our resorlroes.

rt non-profit organization oan never corry all ite expenses, or
fulfill all the denands made upon it, without the help of contribu-
tions. Beoause ve are not conpletely orthod.ox -- and to many this ie
our greatest appeal -- we reoeive no support fron fountlations or oom-
nunity funds. therefore, we must depend entirely upon the help and
r¡nderstanding of thoee who appreciete the unique service we render.

The nRInil)S FUND w¿s created by those who voluntarily decided
that the work of our Society shoulrl be supported -- in fact, ¡rust be
supported. One orea where help is constantly needed is Ín the print-
ing anil ilistributing of our publicatÍons. Eere the initial cost of
proeluction is very high, and going up every year. Let us summarize
the publishing progran for 196lr to tell you of the accomplishmente
the Frientls Fund hae helped to nake possible, and the projects for
whloh re need. your cooperation at this time.

Ihrring the first half of the year, it ras necessary to have
bind.ings for twelve of our titlee, including the expensive rtSecret
Teachings of Alt Áges,tt lYe have had to order additional supplíes of
our recordíngs, nThe F¿ce of Christ'r and rfThe Guardian of the tight.rl
New pçintings inolueled the folloring publications;

Researoh on ReÍncarnatiou
The Noble Eightfolil Path
the PÍsoean .llge - A System of World Prophecy
C¿b¿Iistio Keys to the Lordrs Prayer
Basio PrinoÍples of Domestie Psychology antl

Bringing Philosophy to Children
Ihe lhíte BÍrd of lao (ttotes of three class leotures)
Short f¿Ikc on Mony $ubjects -- Thirty Info¡mal Essays
Daily llords of Ìlisalon -- À Calendar of InspirÍng Thoughts

A NoN-pRoF¡T EDUc,{TroNAL coRpoRArrÖn, rguNDED rN 1934, nrucernD To rHE DIsSEMINATIoN o¡' USEFUL KNowLEDoE

IN THE FIELDS Or PHILOSOPHY, COMPARATM RELIGTON, AND PSYCHOLOGY



This rather anbitioug progra,n has stretched our publishing budget
to the linit.

As ve get into the fall se&son, a new bintling of rrfhe Phoenixrl
is in process, and several other titles will require bindÍng soon.
We plan a netv edition of our booklets, r¡Culture of the lr{indrrr for
rhich there is a steady denand, and r[strological EssaysrI which has
been out of print for over ten years. Ârrangements are being made

for ¡ new printing of the three large color plates from the original
edition of my rr$ssay on Qperative Qccultism.'t We will ¿lso have to
ord,er a neÍ supply of rrThe Lost Keys of Freemasonry.rr In addition to
these more or less ilmed.i¿te projects, we hope to build up a fund
for the publioation of my new book on Buddhistic psychology, whioh
rÍll be a rather costly production.

You can well und.erstand that we ca¡rnot do all these things
rithout the help of the FRIm{m FUND. We síncerely hope, therefore,
that you can join with us again in the balancing of our publications
budget,
upon you.

.A.s others de rrDon us ao we l'n our must denend

l{hat more can we say exoept to thank you once again for your
ronderful r¡nd.erstancting through the years, and may we have the
honor of your trust and support in our present progra^m of needs?

Most sincerely yourst

,p


